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Jim Vaus Will Address Youth
At Annual Spring Conference

"What ts Your Life'" is the theme The threefold purpose of the Chorale, vocal trio, soprano soloist 1

for the fifth annual Spring Youth Youth Conference is to reveal Christ Marcella Frtsbie. and bantone solo'.t Conference to be held at Houghron as the answer ro life's problems, to Lawrence McCracken, will provide
College, Apr 30 and May 1 challenge Chrisnan youth to live special music

r

Edward Crandall, President of Christ in high school, to stimulate The 79 Youth Conference prayer
Waleyan Youth and director of the youth with a desire to fulfill Christ's groups I which bave been estiblishedLYouth Conference, anticipates that command, "Go Ye " throughout the women's and men's

dormitones have supported the 23
Jim Vaus, former wiretapper, now ca met members and committee mem- * t

-
executive director of Youth Develop- bes m preparation for the conference r.
ment, Inc, will speak m four main College srudents and faculty are
services Dr Stephen Paine and Rev welcome to attend any of the meet
Martin Cox will also participate in Winners Springer, pel and Miles look at last ,ear'b I.inthornings except the discussion groups
the meetings

Commencing Saturday morning
with a welcome and morning service,
rhe two day program will include a Apel, Springer, Miles Win First Place

t varney of activities A missionar>
' service, sponsored by FMF, will

feature a panel compose f Inter
nltionil students Threed top quiz Awards In Lanthorn Literary Contest
teams from the Olean area Youth
for Chris Orginization 8,11 part,ci Lan:horn Editor Judith Lymp this cago sk,d-row street meeting with a sley Is als.) 1 .e:end time winner
pite m a Bible quiz week revealed the winners of this tw.st Miss Gruver narrates the ex- rfer short s·or) won first place last

Speaker Jim Valls pear's annuil literary contest First perten=es of a young nurse and doctor >ear
the nu-nber of high school students The high school stud.nts will hae place laurels went to Herbzrt Apel'. who re.l.ze a niw meaning of Christ- Finil ludges for this ccnrest in-
a:tinding this conference will erceed opportunity to ask questi-ns and a,5- st.lort ,sron, "The Convert." DDns i ·15 „hen bith are called for emer- cluded re:tred Prifesor Ray W Haz-
last eir's tital of 250 Over 2,600 cuss preblems perrinenr ro Christian Springer's prem, .Sprtng c*,rm," gn durv on thar spenal Eve, and let: for t!-2 short stories, Mildred
letters con-ermng the Conference youth irt in6ormal discussicn gr'uls irt.1 13·trbira ,11'es' essap, "The Ill- KIrs Glitz des-ribes the amusing Ccnil•n. Er•t:sti:13 Hendryn and Rob-
have been s--nt to approximitely 1,300 led by college studen.s The Mile Fin sbed C hild" hallu ,n,t, n, of a mental pirien- er- Renw -k 311 of Cuba, N Y,for
pas-ors and >outh workers Quarter, bumper Trio Academp Rema-Man Gruver's "Hippocritte Miss Miles' essay relates scme of pze.rk,

ind Edna Boyer, Citharine
DJnlhue and Sidie Perham, all of

Holidav" earned second place in the rke blessings and hardships of having Rx'·2.-er for tbe essays

Boulder Staff Dedicates shor:  story division, Noral,n Cros- a Mengoloid child m the family, Jon-
st.y's ]"Ivon Towers" pia-ed 5.cond athin Scer arguss for t'e presenc.
m th* pner-, section, and Jonithan el G d ,n ni.ural sienze, and Sylvii Schuh, Vining Join

Book To Dr. Frieda Gillette Skn't "G=i In:arnite" won second Cera.,m re:crds the musings of a
pla-e honors m the essiv category Fun -·r,in refugee g,rl as she ap-

The 1960 Boid,hr Editor, David formal shots o f the four major class K'irgima Glitz's sror>. 'The Doc- oria: ,-r ' er new homeland, the In Organ Recital
rJr.' Herbert Smith's poem, "Alle United StatesSibean, presen•ed rhe college ,nnuil officers. an ackn 4•dgement pag. Lizzie S-huh and Gzdnek Vming

this norn ng in chapel Copies Are ind.x and a modernistic art lay our g3nv ,(Auni. ' and Sybil Cerisants D B Springer whose poems won g.ve 2 joint crgin rectnt m theessiv 'The Dung Flam.." earned 111 11,--2 p-tz:s m this section l,st rug',t-n church Wednisdi.. Aprg,pen -0 D Frieda Gillette, rhe dedi in the advertising section third,place niches wir d:-rib.5 the b-iu:v of a sudden i- _t 7 30 p m
catee, and to Anthony Y u. president During the ceremony editor, Divid
of the Senior Class Sabean alw introduced his staff and Mr Apel tells rhe storv of a Chi- 0-ing -' under .4 Noralwn Cros- Mis, S Lu' is a ,unijr, spolizd

Tbe dedication pays tribute to Dr the Business Staff The Editorial
rrgin m„er smdving wi:h Dr

Freida Gillette as our belowd histor Staff Includes Robert Palmatier, As
Chirles H Finnzy, chairmin of the

tan, a teacher who has contributed to histant Editor, Patricia Lewis, Make- Miss Helen Hubbard Will Replace Dimen of Music and Arr
the building of character in the lives up Editor, Corinna Johnson, Art

Her program included Prelu,ie m

of ¥oung men and women In the Editor, Malcolm Cox, Sports Editor,
E Wa, r bv Lubeck, Trio Sonata Vo

classroom gentle humor and Mary Jane Fancher, Literary Editor, Talbot As Christian Ed. Teacher U V y:re of Bich, Canon and Fugue

thoroughnes. of instruction hae com- Ronald Sruckey, Photography Editor,
bl Po-:er, and C/·ordl- m B 11,9,r

plemented a scholarly career which Glnger Musselman, Secretary, Paul Mils Helen Hubbard will Join the ip ./ •E:,Dd 3·1 51 Franckhas nor waned with the passage of Mills, Advertising Manager, Warren faculty of Houghton College for the  '.4mia 1 Mr V n ng is an -op'ted orginyiars Enthusiasm for the subject Harbeck, Photographer, Mary Doug- 1960-61 school year as instructor ot miter also studving with D- Finney
His sen,or recitil included Choral

has nor degenerated into a free en- las, Assistant Literary Editor, Wil Christian Education, to replace Mr Pdrud en Prmse to the Loyd by
rhusiasm which excludes the affatrs lum Griffith, Assistant Make up Edi- Gordon Talbot

otr, Ruth Helmich, Make up Assis Miss Hubbard received her bache
Airen.,Tne Choral Prludes by Re-

of the students c r Fantan on an l·Wiln Hymn of
tanr and John Orr, Awstant Spirrs lor of relig,ous education from Azusa

The 8%" r 114" book among Editor MiKinlev. Carillon bv Dupre. and
College, her bichelor of arts from

other features includes four large Mistral Orgm No 32 by Tourne-
As a final note in the program Bus- Upland Collega, her master ot re-color prints The prints are contained -*-- Z Int re

iness Manager, Frederick Liurenzo ligiou} education from Asbury Sem-
in a sixteen page Introductory section outlined the distribution program iniry She ts now srud,ing for her

In the fall. Mr Vining will Join

called Glimpsing Houghton which (Le stiff ef rie C'instian radio station

has been reprm-id by the Public Re- WPEL in Monrrose, Pi as organist
and piantsrlations Office as a viewbook Art Houghton Composers Appear In.ork m this section is printed in

green

The dark blue cover with powder Festival Of Contemporary Music - Speas, Hall Place
blue highlights and silver lettering The Houghton College Depart at Houghton This program will be Helen k Hubbard

has three levels of impressions achiev men[ of Music will present mo of conducted bv Professor Eldon Bam.> In Reading Contest
ed by borh embossing and debossing Its cwn rnernbers as composers in the Guest composer will be Dr Wa,ne doctor of religious education at the

In>ide the front cover one ts im- annual May Festival, May3 6 this Barlch, Associate Dean for Graduate University of Pittsburgh Ralph Spdas wis select.zd as first

mediatel> confronted by the intro ear ent tied, "The Music ot Living Research Studies, Eastman School of From 1950-57 she . as secretary rze w,nn.- of 310 in r',e S-rzng
n°no  yemf °f ftlsty- compostrs „ Music, whose compositions will be to President Paine, and during rhis Melcria| B'Y: Re.ding Contest

Dr William T Allen, Professor pla>ed b, the Fes:ival Orchestra on time taught Sandif School, spomored Ri hard Hall was second ond -:_eived
off page containing part of the theme of piano and rheorp. has con ribured Friday evening, with Dr Barlow con- Wesleyan Youth, and supenntended 85 fer his :ral in-erp·et.non in last
write up separates the two full pages extensively m the field of composition ducting Assisting amsts will be the Young Missionlry Workers Fnd·lk', .hipel s:niceof theme development These pages ro the four-day program On Wed- Mary Jane Tharp, scprano, and Band Whi: at Asbury she was the Other plmipants, b announcedare fin,shed m shades of blue warh nesday of the festival, the Houghtin Liwrenze H Lusk, duo-plamst with as.,stant of Religious Education b. Dr Hill, w.re W,rr n Harbeck,
latg: headings and black printing College Oritorto Soriet, will per Dr C Nolan Huizenga bbe has also nught in a Bible Chirlec S:christ. Cilv n Steiner and
buperimposed over b.)Id modern art form his compositi.n cf The Passion The Festivil will open Tuesda) at college in Tabir, Ic.a, worked as L ws S:Jur Att the con es..ni plan
expressing the theme "Y. shall b.! of Our Lord Accordmg to Sdint 7 30 p m wirh a student r--101 bk assist.nt to [he Pa,rir of the El e enrir :Le m,nistry or Chrisnin
called trees of Righteousness " The John college music maJors Succeeding Mente Wesleyan Merhod:st Church, eduition work
theme along with the cover design is The hniI program of the series on prcgram items will include a forum and fr. 7 1945.48 was secretary ro Prres ter 2·15 :nnull ccn:est are
carried Aroughout the book via the Friday even ng bv rhe Fes ival Or- on the subject of 'The Future of the p-esiden• of Azusa Colleg: prvided b> Mr Jam:n St.ong and

division pages and art work Each chestra will premier a Conceno for Contimporan Mac m the Liturgi- Mr Talbit Will beccne director Mrs Pearl W Fero in memorv of
division page includes a 7" x 11" T.0 Planos and O.chestra b> Wil cal |Ind Evangelical Church", a ok Christiln Education at the Unton t'e,r f,de: t#e Rev L W S-rcng
picture, a quote concerning the theme ham Allen lecture recital by Wa,ne Barlow on Park Baptist Church, Dts Moines, r.ofess-r Lennir and Dr R·ckird

" dThursday evening's program will "Stravinsky and tbe Tone-Row , Iowa, b:cinning the first ok July Mr c f the English 2 03rtmen- crgin -eand appropriate art work
Kew inovations include all print Include a Conceno for String Orches another student recttal and concerts Talbit hopes to continue workmg de prcgram Thz Judges were Mrs

ing with the exception of proper tra by Albert King, a theory major, bp the Houghton College Band and for his dxtorare, either a• NTU Richard Pocock. Mrs Charles Wilson
names in lower case, individual m performed by the Chamber Orchestra, A Cappella Choir or in Iowa and Mr James Mills, Jr
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7,00* 74 50064* ··Important Student Election «» French Philospher Examines

Demands Careful Attention Intuitive inspiration In Art
Bt HERBERT SMITH the meaning and musical suggestion

of each wordt This author explainsCreatne Intuition m Art and Poetry

Within hve da,s the four most the plarforms claribel and expanded demic record while carr>ing out his b) Jacques Maritain, Meridan Books, the difficulty of modern poetry as
arising from the writers' attempt toimportant studew government o€cers upon Inc, New Yorkextracurricular work
express this poetlc sense directly with-

for nni 3ear will have been elected The president must be a person re It „ill be dilliculr to decide which In this book, based on the A W out the intermediate formula of a
On what basis Hill this election have specred b; all Erst, and most candidate best meets those require Mellon Lectures which he gave at logical sequence of ideas M Mart-ken dended' unporran[ b) his fellow students and men·s which are considered the most the National Gallery of Art, Wash- tam thinks that this trend toward

Both pres:dential candidates boast then b; the tacult). administration, important Yer tr ts the duty of ingion, m 1952, M Maritain discuss- greater subjectlvity reflects a fuller
quilifications which from that stand. stalf and towns-People He must be ever, voter to make just such a de. es the philosophical basis of poetic, comprehension of what true poetic
point would enable either to assume accepted b; all groups on campus cision This must be done for each inspiration and various treatments ot experience is, he qualifies his endorse-
the tp eecurve's post Both have and must be able to represent them office The proper course of action this impulse m art forms ment, however, by maintaining that
sh.wn an inerest m the Job b> con He must be open minded, Judicious, will be reached on') after serious and According to this au'thor, poetry the best modern writers do nor em-
senting to run Bu. the> have also tair, familiar u ith Senate proceedings prai erfu] consideration - "that intercommunication between plo, extreme forms of progressiveillustrated an a,.areness of the tre- energetic emcien., punctual and will Ed 1„t, U Wr Palmaticy's cditonal the inner being of things and the techmque, and that the nature of
mendous responsibilirp bv becoming Ing to sacrthce m order that the Sen last issue seemed hard to follow, place inner bemg of the human Self, poetic inspiration requires some de-
candidates on!) after considerable ate .ork mat be accomplished He thr first paragraph just belorc the rhe secret life of each and all of the gree of logical sense in an artistic
thought must be able ro maintam a good aca /a,t n herc he intt nded :t should be arts" - has its ongin m a precon- creation

Besides the r listed qualifications Sclous faculty of the intellect distoct Although he wntes largely in terms

*hould triss,1 212*fr Libera| Ec|ucatioil includes from e Freudian subconscious
of literary art, the author attempts

From 68 assumption that "reason to expand his concept of intuitive In-

oRice acceprabl> 9 In other ,•ords, possesses a life bodi deeper and less spiration to explain the basic creative. conscious than its articulate logicalAnalysis Of Modern M impulse of ali the arts He groups
USIC life," the author apprizes the effects together the plasnc arts and theof rhts Inspiranon on created art novel, as representlng the poettc im-

B) DAUD CHILDS create masterpieces out of his com works Because of the nature of thts
Z*5**'024

pulse in its extreme state of Conscious-
It is one ot the natural functions paratively simple musical vocabulary, Poetic inspiranon„ die poet approach- I> -worked quantitative expansion,

r.35*r of a „ork ok art to rdect the man then aII composers at all tunes should es the namre of God as he creates a drama and the dance, as representing
ner in which the creator of that work do the same since the masses can work which comprises a glimpse of erthat objectivization of poetic intut-
tivnks A bod, ok art works wil compreftend nothing Inore cornplex the v, orld of mmre as grasped in a non in terms of moriori-, and music
theretore reflect something of the The masses are being introduced to moment of idennry with the "crea- ,ana verse, as represermng the direct
spint of the age m hich ir is pro the modern idiom m subtle ways tive subjectivitv " of che poeric vision expression of a poetic experience
duced, since the rhought of an arnst. e.erida>. in television drama back- M Maritains an,Iysts is especially throughout immediarely ifluminiting
because ot his senstrivil, is affected ground music and in other Rmilar relevant to medern verse He points [mages

4 his environmen The spmt of an Haps It is therefore the duty of a eu: that tradtior=I verse technique M Maritam is a phiIasopher, and
age is upressed verbal[y m its litera 111·,emII, educated person to be as required m a poem a logical arrange- che involuted defimtions and qualifi-
ture, visualh in Its Ane arts and aur familiar as poss ble with the develop- trent of Ideas, bur 6[ m good poetrp anons m which he immerses every
alli in its music ing =rt of music This wear's music 65 m.ining is subordinate tO the

point of his discussion might prove
EENK .EENX M:NI *0.. ! Modern muic meaning 6£ senous festival is planned to make such tr,t,[ "penc sense'" which is a com- m obstacle to a firsr reading How-

a-r ferm ok the present era, 8 the familiarm more pissible and enrich b nition of t'-e logicir meaning of rhe ever, the originality of his thoughtupon what bases will a choice be made product of man, centunes of purelk 'ne to Hnuehtir. 8 student bd¥ 4 rk B "Imaginir meaning, and arrd the careful development and ap
ben, een the candidates9

musical evolution cast In the mold iffustration of his anayfs,5 make this
The president presides at all the of contemporan thought The devel

Senit: and student body meetings cpmen. in mus c sinze 1900 can not
e q064*U ... work worthy of senous re-considers-

non

In order to do this he must be a good be simpli Hntren off as the eccentric
speaker The campaign chapel next negation ot the -fundamentals of
Monda w,11 afford a good opportum- the musical faith " a sort of musical -/ The Quad Says
n of Judging the relame abilit> of revolu•ion to correspond ro the con

Dear Editor of Stgr:Mr Lee and Mr Co as speakers current relig,ous aps:as, It repre
Mrs A J Shea, Sr, of SyracuseFollc ng the speeches b> the cam- sents sincere and d.ep striving m the

wants to acknowledge a very warmpaign manigers and the niminees .n,nds o f men to t'nd a suitable ave-
Y fello. ship wlth almost all of hera ill be a period c f time in which to nue m H htch to express musical

ask questions This .111 test the thought that :s ne. and meaningful fam:4 and many fnends at a fine
luncheon given April 4th b> thetrait of thinking quickl, while on the to them To b: sure this necessitated
Houghton College staffspor and of tilking e,retnporaneous- si·re 7,ersili of the procedure of *

1% in an in:s'l,gen- and logical -nin Ae presicu, generat,on to apoid die 1 This mother will remember die day
net M:rl,-11-Horn paths of harmonic as orz of God's gifts to her and her

family Thanks to every one .haWISL u 11 prbabl follo the p-act•ce In wme areas of thought
helped make it possiblepre:eclen- of tce pas: mi wars ok this rair.al ha. taken the shape of a

provid,ng t,me for a special election general react,on aga,nst romanticism Yours in Christ

program Tuesdam eiening The elec Mth some heal•4, and some rather -':
Mrs Sir;

Dear Editor,torate will be able to w rite or tele devastating results Da; e Sal,ean and Ruth Perc,
phan- ,n an. further questions This It is foolish to sai that since a "And as ye would char w en should
9 11 *dmish an c,-ellent ·ime n hear %1)zart or a B.etho,en Has able to In an e,cellent article m the January-Februar) 1960 issue of Practical do unto you, do Ye also m them like-

Bnthropologi Wilham D Repburn discusses the prcblem of ' Identification wise "
in the Missionary Task" Dr Reyburn points out several factors which Interested spectators a the lecture

OAO citate barriers to missionary national communication "Identification", he on ultra-modern mustc felt Justified,**r,1 The Houghton Star f bAF .:5. "is nor an end in Itszlf It is the road to the task of gospel proclama- shame at the display of mob rudeness
Published bi neekl, #AX-g r in Scme of the problems m identification are the ' S·rength of uncon to our guests Does our Christianity

dunng the whool yedr, except during *01 ,-,cus habit," "Ideological isolation," "Linguistic effects ot Insular·on," and apply only when ou, personal tastes
rxamrnition periods and vacations PRESS dehning the proper relationships of authority and reason are catered tov

Defelane L.(.id{ r•,lup Sincere 4,ED'TOR 4-CHIEF Carol)n Paine "In the most radical and revolutionar> epoch of man's history, the Carol>n Gifford
BLSIAESS MA\AGER J,mes Finne, dominant concerns of our leadership have been almost wholb defensive We
NEWS ED TOR Marcia Caldwell have not been urged and spurred on by the posmve opportunities of world. 16 2 *el*tf AAE-LP EDITOR Ruth Perc, bullding and nation-building inherent in our position as rhe most tabulousl>
Copn ED,TOR Man Douglas undo,.ed people mankind has ever seen On the contran, our foreign policy Mr and P irs D Donald Steven-
E F ATURE EDITOR Herbert Smith na. been dominated by fear of Communism, our domestic polic, b> fear of son, Hougb ton, New York announce
PF OOF EDITOR Miriam Burroughs inflation Economic assistance programs have Deen 'sold" to the American the birth of a daughter, Lara Su-
SPORTS EDIT07 Mac Cox p. ople chiefl, as a means of checking the Communists, never as our creative zanne, br rn Aprtl 4, 1960
ADUERTISING MAAGER Richard Fero pirt in extending our te.hnological revolution to the res of mankind "

Adlai E Stevenson, Foreign Aflam Januarv, 1960 MILLS - BOGGSORCULAT'0% MA#AGER Bonme Boggs Mr and Mrs David Boggs ofMAAF Up TAFF Whui ke Out VamuYJohn Sabean. Herber. Smith, Jm Titus Gibsr nia, Pa, announce the engag.-Cop) READERS Man Anna Beuter Norahn Crosslep Karen Goodling, We .ish to commend those %,ho had the curiosin to attend the John
Ltslie Husse, Cage lecture, but were 5-}rr, to see rhe discourte,p displa>ed b, so man> mer.t of their daughter, Bonnie ('60)

to Paul R Mills, ('61) son of MrNEws REPORTERS Miriam Burroughs Kathleen Cameron, Phillis Cham mimbers of the audience One must first seek to understand before cririciz

berlain Helen Devitt. Dolores Holder Le,lie Hus,e, Marian John ing The onl, question thar 15 left m our minds is, for what purpise did the und Mrs James Mills, Sr, of Hough-
son Bethel Reimel Edith Teer,el 51 nk, irvev ron No date has been set for the

wedding
I E/TURE WR TERS Miriam Burroughs, Roma-Mar, Gruver Dvid Lach I-0,[nin Ha% Jmient ()tigin

man, Doris Springer Fred Thorne. R c'ia-c Mouw, Timothy Students of folk customs have traced the Ma> Da> celebration b ick LIDDICK - VANDER VEEN
Muenzer t. the Floralia of the Romans, the festival in honor of Flora, the gor:dess Mr and Mrs Gerald Vander Veen

SPORTS WR TERS Robin Hargreaves Gareth Lirder Ralph Markee „f fi-wers The festival was instituted m Rome m 238 B C and wa., cele- of Marne, Michigan, announce the
Thomas Meade. MirL O,er, June S·effen>en Horace Stoddard brated from April 28 to May 3 Tradition, however, gl.es Romulu. credit engagement of their daughter Car-
Elsie Stumpt Valeri Darb> for Instituting it Definite information dates from 173 B C when rhe ed,le men Louise ('60), to Dean A Lid-

0,JOTOGRAPHERS Dave Prull. Warren Harbeck S.nilius following the orders of the Senate arranged for irs cel, bration as dick ('60), son of Rev and Mrs
Entezed ins,cond . I i. ni itter it th, Post 4!1, f it HouAht,in \, m ir,rk undir cold weather had seriousl) delayed the blossoming of the flowers Undoubt- Alton Liddick of Marion, Indiana
the Ac• of March 3 187(4 and /uthorizid October 10 1432 bubirit,tien rit{ edli the Romans, during rheir occupation of Great Britain fu four or five No date has been set for the wed-$2 fir, ,I r ue,r

c.nturies, introduced the festival there ding
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AAES Convention Elects

Russell Ayers President
/

The American Association ot Epan- pre,idenr In thi. posmon Mr
gelical Students elected Russell Apers. Youngs is host for nert wear's con
a junior it Mood, Bible Institute, vention ro be held at Evange! m the
pre.ident ar tr. narionil convention sprIng ok 1961 The n.wly elected
held h.r. at Houghten Collegl. regional director of rhts area is
Apr 21 23 Mr lier, ts a tormer Hcughtens John Sabean

.tudent ot Houghron. cla.. ot '60 Official Houghion delegate, to the
Denald 6 Lung. Ot Evang.1 College. convention were John Sabean, Peter

ari
Springfield, Mis>ourt. uill replace Lee and Malcolm Co James Walk-
James Walker, Houghton College er w b in charge of the convention
Student Senate president. as vict Other Houghron students essisted in

secretarial and encertainment capa-
Clnes

Dr Arthur L)nip gave the ke, E,-pre„clent Briant juidre,*ej C onference
note address at the opening banquet
Thursda> evening He challenged
rhe delegar.. co winnow awa; th.
chaff Ot Incidental .rudent problems Students Uiscuss
in order to dehne thi essential issues

Relationships
Dr bn,p commended the AAES on

P blhaving a job worth doing He en-
couraged rhe planning of a long ro em bessions P .1roviae Ideas
rangi pregram and the working
through proper channels rhat the By JOHf SABEAf relationship ben. een faculries and Several schools have established

ork might be done decently and m If one main purpose and goal of student bodies, m acquaint .rudents Leadership Tratmng Programs where-
order rhe American Association of Epan- with their respin.ibilit> in civic, na by elected officers leave rite campus

Thurs.la evening the delegates gelical, Studen[. were wught, rhe ticnil and in ernarzoni! aihirs to for a one or two dav retreat to pre-

attendeel a Student S.ruce recep:ion arti,vel. ;,ould probablv le m the creite a dose blnd of fellowship a- pare themselves for serving their fel-
which gave opportunin for a more held bf .rudent activit, As Dr mong e student. ot member Evan- 1£8 students in the position they are

Ritxsell liei. Informal exchange of ideac Repre Arrhuk Lwnip, Dean cf the College, gelicil s.heels and to promote a to hold Former officers acquaint the

senratikes were pre-n[ trom eighteen .rited aptly in the keynote address. un t-d voice for Evangelicat students incoming officers with their posinon
and warn them of problems they must

Do You Know What colleges. a 30<, increase In representa "T}e ecclog, of the campus calls tor The convenrion voted to accept a
non over last war a reckoning as to mutual relations prcpo.al ot the con>titutional commit- tace These newlY elected students

On Frlda the delegates worked in bemeen the student government and tee to make an addition to the pur learn parliamentary procedures and

Your Senate Does. various sessions ro help solve some of the college and its constituencv, the pose. of- rhe ls,ociation already are presented with a tentative sched
rite problems peculiar to a Christian college and rhe critical world that .:ated m the preamble This addi- ute of events ro aid them m executing

their ofEces
82 LADIA STEINSEIFER campu, Among the hfreen ls,UeS looks on " non was, "to promote creative siu-

Compulson dues IT liose idea, discuised .,re the roles of the campu. Thus m rhe problem bessten. ot dent leadership as an integral part Several of the problem sessions
- Reopening of the Recreation Hall new,paper and radto Kation. the es this % ear , con,ention studen-s repre- 0: de educattonal process and tor pointed our that the role ot the sru-
Who wa, responsiblev - Homecom. rablishment of a Christian campus senring eighte. n Liberal Arts Colleges effective .tudent government " The dent body could be more Important
ing nd its accompanfing activities Judician bodp, rhe promotion of and Bible Institutes discussed various 4,soclation feels that Lt Ir can assts[ if caned our m the right relationship
Who planned rhern 7 - Parents Dak proper ethical behavior and the goals issues hich are common to all Chris- the memb:r schools in mining leaders with the administrarion A student
Who'. arranging itv program Thar evemng the original tian shool. The Association beck. it 9,11 greitl bine'it the student bodi judiciary, for instance, could assist

cast erapt for Jud, Lynip subititut- to aid studem governing bodies ro relarion.hips and at the same nme the administration in dealing wirh
If You answered each question A„ ing for Mart Jane bancher. prefnted tind solutions to their individual cam- have a vitil part m preparing Chris- disciplinar) questions Then, too

r.plying "The Student Senate. you Mr Davis' pla 7 h, Front Dwr pu. problems. to establish a better nan students ro be bette. citizens the students could assume some of
would be correct You „ould also the responsibilit> in important func-
be aceptionalli uell informed Man> tions such 8 programming of chapels
students ar. hard[, a,.are that th.
Senate tunction> at all, fewer sru Cox, Lee Contend for Senatorial Post; and derermining of school policieS

The 44ES asa student movement
dents can b. d. hnite about what it. wishes to help the individual srud-nt
activities are This deplorable state bodies ro tunction effizien:!v as tliey
ok affairs b speedilk being altered, Six Run In Secretarial, Treasury Races find their proper position m campus
however b regular po.ting of Sru affairs
dent Sinart minute. on th, ircide "It eNcted Student Senate president
bullitin board I promibe (1) ro continue full co-

To further intorm wu operation „trh [he administration but Senate Discusses
Member. of the Senate worked ro to pre4ent to them alternate positive

arrange the xcond annual comention recommendation. w Ith regard to sinia-
ot rhe American Association ot Evan tien. upon which the .tudent bock Student Judiciary
gelical Student. maF be at uriance with them, (2) to The major activit> ok Student Sen-

l ou ma> be looking tor a plice  resign as FEIF treasurer-elect. (3) t.)
ro get rid ot >our used books Tn establish a committee to review and

are tor the rest of this semester Wlit

center around the organization of a
rhe Senate vcond hand book sale. revise rhe caralogui and .tudent guide student Judiciarv committee. Presi-

parnes pere sponsored and arranged

nerr tall run bv the Senate treasurer

an olilce in which to house organiza

as well a. to promote the publishing ,
ot a leaders' guide. (4) ro strive forTwo Monda, night roller skating  , odfr's enartsunhdavetenhatc;:= ErL * dent James Walker state Plans

b, the Senate thi. simester
tion records ( 5) to e.ecute the s:u lected from other schools It is hoped

compulsork dues came a gitt of 6300 U

dent bodp's decision concerning a
hom the funds supplied by the ..TW&at the group will be readp to *unc-

student Judiciark board, (6) ro .up- non .ith the deans m handling stu
to rhi chapel fund during the last 44 port the AAES and to bnng back a 4£$, *». dent discipline preblems beginning
pre-Kresge loan drive, 8120 toward

9.iliolin C 0, local political affairs conference and Petet Lee in September 1961
the NAE \X ashington Seminar on

the support ot a Korean orphan, a sk JudE E STEFFENSE Federal Service, (7) to haw minutes Ea,t Hall Rec Room, (3)to estab- Student Senate is also m charge
contribution re rite scholarship fund The Srudent bod> will choose rhe ok Student Senate meetings posted tish a 'Sociable Hour,' perhaps be- ot the annual Sadie Hawkins and

for bringing one „t -hese orphans to Student Senate oiRcer, for 1961 62 withm nvo das. ot rhe meerings and tween Q and 10 pm with student Track and Field Daps tentativelv ser
Houg}iron College, rat.ing the total in chapel \Vedn:dap. Ma, 4 The (8) to, urge even student officer to permitted the new Re: Recm. the

for Ma) 18 and 19
ro 872683. and the magazine. and candidates for Student Senite pr..1 wrire a contlnuou, analpsts ot ha Inn and the lounge. (4) to gear the 4 box lunch social is being plannedBuu/ders placed in the lounges of dent are Malcolm Co, and Per. r Lee oiRce during ha term in order to aid tormation and a.rwn cf a Srudent for Mai 21 in order ro raise mone F
both girls' dorms John Bechtel. Mirk Oiur and Nor h1. successor Judiciark to the de.ire ot the srudenr tor new song book. for the dining

Perhaps the most importan[ ls>ue man Strum are running for treasurer b,Jd, majorm, (5) to place candp hal!prisentlf in the hands of the Senate Audrei Johnson Rurh Pern and 1,itei Lit and so't drink wndon m the Rec r
is that of a student Judiciar> Senate June Steffensen complete the ticht 1

Room and perhaps m other corndors. 1members have been discussing and as candidarcs for secreran In his iunior >ear at Houghton. if deemed desirable. (6) to e.tablish , REVEBUE SERJHE
investigating rhe istablishment of M.1 k oin C (i, Perer Let is a cla cabinet represen- The internal Re, enue 4er-a late spring or ear[) tall "Leadership
such i commirtee for .ome n. 0 Mr Co\, a Junior, has been ac.1.r tatt,e 1 Srudent Senate class repre- Training LK eekend" retreat for in- i ice i noN hiring college
months in his class cabinet tor three Mears sentatike and a Pre-Med Club mem- coming and cutgoing officers m order knior, for Reienue Officer

Hm. can Fou influence >our Senate, During his wphornore and Junior ber Last wear he was a parricipant ro acquaint ne, officers with their and Otitte luditor position
and make ir an organization wlitch war, Mac has been on the Student in the Chnstlan Social Work Confer- Job and responsibliries, (7) to erplore for emplmment m their Man-
repres,nts the opinions of the student Senate, the Athletic Association. and ence at Wheaton Mr Lee has been the possibihties of the Houghton Col- hattan. Brookhn and Upsute
bod>° rhe Star He wa. a delegate to the a dean's liar .rudent for three ;ears lege Varsity reams, espectall, basket- Divric[ Oflices Starting sal-

1 Read the posted mmures Keep past AAES (Ameman Association bill, travelling for .everal days for anc, for the poition range
informed of current issues of Evangelical Srudent.) con.entions. Propo·,al Piogiam tournaments with surrounding schools from 54.040 to 54.980 per

2 Give wur class represenranves and as a sophomore he -a. on borh Mr Lee savs that as Student Sen- at the end of the season. and (8) to 'cdr 111 student% interated
,our candid (but considerrd) the FMF cabinet and the W cabinet ate pre.ident he would attempt "(1) seek a mechod of obtaining more m theE positions hould con-
optnions of issues current in Sen- Pi opched Progidin to ertend the hour. of the Rec Hall, student choice m rhe dining hall tact [he Placement Office

ate Mr Cor presents this platform (2)to speed up rhe completion of rhe rating arrangements '
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Interview Asks Student Opinion
7

About Role Of Campus Council
Alurrai Niume,tr - ' It shouldTh, student handbook sau thar tor repreknting studen. opinion borh

iii. purpose Ot th, Student Senate is tor and again.t the administration'b reprisint thi student bod, to the tac-
rh. "unittng ot tacult, and students policie. pre>in:ing borl, sid.. of the ult, and should have an administra-
tor the best interest of th, school " preblem. " , tivt capacin along with rlie admint.

Th. interpretation ot this statew.nt rration

-e

Protissor Gugge- - ' It t. tne GJrdon Strong - "It should work' has been an imprrant topic recentli mouthp:.ce or rli. srudint bodi to3 h;=25 bicause of thi e.er-increasing rempo with thi admin,. ration ro solve probbring prcblems to the administration lim, rhar ariseot Studin· inate candidate. and It should regular: student affair. and
discussion of the possibilitie. of a Andrew Smith - It 1, rhe rep-

help establish a pr. per ens. Ok teel
studen- disciplinan committee In ine among the .tud.nt bod, roiard
an .Zor: to prt.Knt th. opinions ot " and ,hould pre,int the majorit, opinaurhorit .

rh, eudent. on pertinent topics, the ten Ji the student, no matrir .hat it

Jti, sponsorid a mass interweu ask loralin Cro..1.; - "I i. th. med 15 'L
ing the tollowing question "What tating p.i,e" blt.K-n the tud:.nrs Diud Prull - 'It should urk to--

rtsentir,ve organ ot d e student bod .

, Ht-lili,1{lint (.e{)14(. I'll,ident 1% .ilki i .ind Tle.i,uret C 0% .4„uld 1,£ rk tunction of rhe Srudent and admint,tration Ir should strive gether with the faculn in a give-and-
,#t 1411 *in,11£ 1,1 1)1)1(In Mi1114 1. 0,41([.it, M,in i,int r.inclki Senatt on a campusp" to pas. legi,larion for thi students tik, relationship "

in keeping wirl the majorin opinion
Ethel Retmel - 'It should e\

Thes. students and man, others
ok thi .tudent bod '

Senate Represents Student prts. the tru. senriment of the stu were atio asked to what degree the

din. AJdz and insofar as 1, deemed Dick Gould 'Thi Student felt our present Student Senate uab

prudn· it should amellorar. cordi. Senate sh.uld be the represenrativ fulhlling this function There were
" student bad; to i, hich both student, conflacting opinions and these are not

Sentiment In Government
nons

and tacu'n can pr. sent their ideas necessarth thi view. of the inter
Br. do Johnson - "lr should have and e,pec- a tair consideration of ;lewer of rhe Star

an administratiu rol. It is a forum them The Senate should have power 1 ) Some felr that the present
8, DORIS SPRr•GER

'I .to acr upon certain t..u.. with hnal group is "weak and pmerless. bOW-

The Srudent Senate is an organ.za
tion through u hich student govern Senate Will Debate Plans "

A ing to the administratton . every
"

Ro, Mill. - ' It 1. 3 ge-ben,e.n wnim: puppets
ment ope-ate. Its purpo.e is ro 2) Man, felt that the opinions of

C
.

cam cut the " 1110! the student bod' r I. .
tor student. and administration .irh

the Senate „ere not alwaps repre

solve campus problems direct campu. t-Or Judiciary ommittee pow.. to act w [th the administration
sentart,e ot rho.e of the student maTib is n.c...ar& becau,e in Judging

acti; ine. and promete .tuden pro
En (*Roni PAIAL po' L r to campus students and assign a problem th. r. should be those i. ho Jor:n

grams The Senate l. made up or 3) Almo.t all felt that there
...rk pinalries 'heaton Collegi Iel the pr.blem trom the :udent.those member- ot our student bod, Th. issu. ot the student Judi.i " should be an effort to mform the en

Hhom Ne ha„. chosen as leader. bi ar# commitr. c 13 ta.t becoming a
ha. found successful an appeals cm % le'% Point

tire student bod, of the Senate s ac

electing them ro office S n.e the, campus wide topic tor di.CU.sion as
mirrlt uhich provides an avenue of Dape A,lund - I >hould be a tion e.pecialli on highh controver-

.ill be repre.en:ing ut, before the ner, 4

appeal tor borh the student bod; and group of itud. n-, „ho haw th. 51 al| 1-11/5Ot .inati disculisions hlrer OUL

2 I attn Such a committee rivit.w. pjwer. w star. rlieir i k,„ and opfaculn and in importanr college furw '4) M.n oldir srudent, felt tharIJ thi stud. n[ bod, through th. ir ca... and proints a careful recom inion. wihou: th. t.ir ot having
tions. ir i. e.sennal that „e L'ect stu r. pre.entatir .s In their April 26 the pri.ent group is a great improve

n-ndation to a dean or faculn grouP them ridiculed or ignored It shoulddents .ho Mill cam out the .i:he. , trer: 0,tr previou, ont.m. ting t':L St.nat. vor.d to taL. a H.ught, n s S'tid.iiI Gwd, maL., hout-,ir repre*nt r.4 opint in. ot thiof the student bodr a. mu. h a. 1. .rep rouard the formation of .u:h a prm t„on tor the inate to a. t .as intir. student bod, " r 1

passible Then our suppo- should commirdi A appointing Lidia Sre n "

.uch a group in stating rhar shall ' lIlli

nor stop atrer the elections but conetter El .i. Stumpt I-rt.d Thoma. Herb Apel - "It Jiould haw an Rt linER 4-I- 1111'
, a.: a. a Inard of app.al tor A.tinue .irh them throughou: the i .a. and H. rbirt S.nith to meet with accurat. idea ot student opinion and lot Eu·15

d oplinari organizations of tile
Dutic. Enulnel.itici D.an Mii. and pre..nt dehnite pro . communicare this ro the administra , Vaking \adsrudint b.,di ' Some senator, riei

The .15<r. nt Srudrnt S,nare are pobal. ar the Ma i mting tion I .hmld ;.0-L uirh the admin „ !10, cl lin.iidnl Intha. th. n,o>: effcctik. nIan *otld be istration and it diti,r.nce. irl.. Houghton \(w J 01 k {president uce-president. secretan and Up ro thi. poin, di.cu.,wn „i th. r , .,crci. thi, right and er up a H,14 our i En,ible compromik
treasurer The president'b dutle. are srudent Judi:lan .Omintrt.. h•15 Lt-n .pt :Iti. senart Commitr.. for tht.

r

to presid. a- all meeting. of the Sin tertd around Nural mitn point. ot purpo.L 4

ate and student bod,. announce bu# u.. Som. Mnators ar. In taor ot Th.2 potn,s „f ilit i. ill b. di.
mess raise question. appomr commi a program propoid bi Dean Mill. cu,.,d at the 11·n 3 S.nare meeting
re.. and k present ar college *unc rht. ..m.r,r .h. reb, a .tudent group u hich „ open to rh. .rudent bod,
tion> The , ice-president represent. uould m.et and cont. r ,. irli him j

the .ruden- bod m tulfiling all about th. disposition ot disciplinan C LAY, 1'RTIE4 1 Ask About
social amenitits 1, chairman of the cast. leaving him to rake hnal acn in Tlit *Phomot,- 1,lbilit .1
Student Publications Commire. and Others how.ver teel that such a .i 1111-1(,im.il pl(,gi.,111
assumes the duties of the president group .ould hau difflcult, gam,ng [unt + r.int.11.1 101 tlic trn- 
when he i. abrnt The .:creran .tudent pr..ng. .ince it z.ould oper 101. loniglit .ti A (Miok 111 4
keeps a record of all Student S.nite a.. m th, .am. sphin ot actiona. E.1,[ 1 I.ill lount;i Thi I ic .11 0 Our 98c
and studint bod; meetine The da. A. dun and might be consider m.m p.111 1 1.iki. ]11.ici .it thi i
treasure i. responsible tor the hnance# Id Inerel, an Litinsion ot ]113 offi.L ..1111( tinli iii thi. 1(M[14, 01 ;
of rhe Senate H. also keep. a record A: problein .e,+Ion. of thi ricint lili ch.11)il .11:(1110] lum with I
ot the handling ot organization 4 AES conuntion knators intr DI ( 11.11 1(. tnill .1. 111.iIc i
finance. ot the Senate He also keep and cont. md .irli repre,in,ati„ ()| ittllil(,111'0 RECORD DEAL 4

a record ot the handling of organiza- from other C.liristian school. S.wral 
4 4

tion finances and actc as chairman of e' thi, schools channil to a student
the student senate book salt commit commirt.. dormiron control and dis
tee po,irwin of minor case, giving Them
C la...5. Ilichildual. H.,u Zoict SPRING 1 1

This #ear'. ofiicers are lim \\ alker , COLLLGE I# C )1! E \
t Houghton College Bookstorepresident G.n. George L let prest ,

dent Mar. Jane Fancher 4:reran . h,u c *in kill 11 .11(,1 [Ii,itic| ill CLEANING H 1
Mac Cox treasurer (bill .ltillill(l $,1(.itt(,11 "Pltd 4

The classes elect senator. ro repre  „i tting. licit th.incl i c)11( 1+1 4 +

sent them In Student St nare and ; ,i tht. Rodilmi Bu,1110,+ Iii-
.

these senators report monthls to their ; „Nint |)ti.pniling Jillk 20 .ind iclasses the proceedings of the Student nch,14 jug,1.1 11 We'll flush your 1

eSnate Am student ma, present a 4 mt c 1 hu <litt-]Iwmb A hitk
martir bet.re th. Studen· Senak ;R 11 1 (1.i,rown. .1,c .111- radiator and take off S #94,9 0 kt£*194 !

 ,{)11(lit]()11(1 !(}1 unw (()Ill|()11.

/ hi )/thdnd .kill li ./ i./lu.ilill your snow tires. 4,1./Ck'

Fishing Season's Here!  .lici 111 141]14 kitme note, h 4
0/1(.ik./.

6 oprn, (1(MDI, to ,(*(Ilt.,11.11 "p
 ])(,illiniti IIi PLIAL)1111,1, I'lili- *int Wl,1 10
, lic Rt l.it,Inn, Tilt, 11(,Ii icl-

GIRL, -

Minnow Trap  iti[King ]<HIn.111111, and in *Your "Good Gulf" ,1.1/ k,

{ Intin bu inic,i (1<pdittient.

"seconds" $1.00
*ile.ikip, k /1.it,

Dealer
0 Witic |01 9)(-c 1.11 litet.illilt Blouvi. (1111, k hlioii)

 li ('ll bl glad to di„cu thi. WMA

(regular price $250 i (,),()r[l1111[, HA ,(ill Houghton 01#C .lt( 1 + - C.11(114.in K. 1)Ul|(,ict
t 4

;  R.xhetit limmi·.3 lilwitulc Service Station
, 4 172 ( linton 4 'lnut 4(,Uth Barker's General Store

Cuba Specialty Mfg. Co.; i Rcklievit 4 \Ii, Joik

t 1 Ttl H Untlton 6-0(,811
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1 Composer Cage De*monstrates
E1

}

Indeterminacy In Modern Music
By TIMOTHY MUENZER thin or design Sgled "indetermin- heard " Noises incidental to the

ate," his manner of composition and performance are part of the music
h

The College Lecture Series present- performance emphasizes tile chance The MiSes incidental to this per-
ed John Cage, American dunt-garde selection, arrangement and presenta- formance included assorted coughs,
compoter, in a lecture recital on Apr tion of sounds, eliminating the posst- whispers, giggles, titters and the
25 Mr Cage's lecture, "Indetermin- bility of performing the same work occasional opening and closing of the
acy, a New Element of Form m In- twice in the same way A coin-812 audirorium doors as members of the
strumental and Electronic MUSIC," ping method of composition eliminates audience filed our
was accompanied by sounds fro:n subjective distortion of reality Music Living ts like listening a man must
four tape recorders, a coil spring, and is "not expressive of feeling or indica- allirm all of life as he accepts all

t a "prepared piano," with objects ly- tive of ideas in our heads , composers sounds Total acceptance of life
ing on the strings, played by David should nor try to force form upon produces tranquillity
Tudor, M r Cage's assistant sound or to express themselves At this point, the discussion becarrie

36* cook, Craig, Jokes ith kitchen Staff in off moments through sound Mr Cage objectsThe lecture consisted of anecdotes „ „ bogged down in a phlosophical
onsubrects suchas Mr Cages pad,„ to being pushed around emotionatly morass from which it never emerged

. by an ernst " Rather, " the sound

Edward Craig, New Cook
Meister Eckhart, the environment ot

must be itself" for the natural reta-
totally

perforrned music, a Chinese imperial tionships between sounds to appear It may be observed that C S
poetry contest, and the difficulty of The listener must permit the sound Lewis considers noise ro be consigned
communication, the last of which

to tell him what or, rather, that it ts properly to Pandaemonium

Suggests Improved Menus apenally distressed the audience
For the purpose of music Is "to be, Whether Mr Cage is to be taken

The demonstration of Mr Cage's not to mean " Music is a private seriously depends partly on whether
kind of music consisted largely of -pertence Mr Cage is serious That Mr Cage

BY UZANNE ZIBURSKE cooking for the family, which in scientific maltreatment of the piano, The lisrener must accept all sounds, is serious rs a polite assumpnon, the
My biggest problem," said Ed- cludes two boys, aged 3 and 6 Mr the tuning of seperal radios to differ- must "hear what there is to be correctnes> of which is indeterminate

ward Craig, new cook m the college Cralg cooks only when he wants t° ent stations, and the production of
din ng hall, is knowing Just what the eyperinient with scme new recipes
studen:s like " Mr Craig, a native Vr Craig said that he felt that

miscell.aneous noises by mechanical
means A Cappella Choir Returns Fromof New Hampshire, came to Hough ccoking for the secular world did not

ton from a restauran,-hotel in that P'ease the Lord, and that he was In the discussion period, Mr Cage,
stite, and p-eviously worked as night dire:ted to use his talents m Chnstian asked for a definition of music, re-
c}ef in an Industrial plant cafeterla service He added that he has great- plied chat the definition for his work Tour, Gives Afternoon Concert

While attending a summer session ly enjoyed his month at Houghron, iS "SOunds and the production of By HELEN PAS}ULO most generous welcome and hospirall-
at the Un,versity of New Hampshire, knowing chat he can help the students sounds." His music, he observed The A Cappella Choir, under the ty, but most particularly ar the coun-
Mr Craig was conscious of a lack of en,oy their own preparanon for Chrts- con·ains no artificial elements of direction of Dr Robert Woods, an- try home of the parents of Ruth

tian service melody, harmony, counterpoint, rhy-well prepared food Coming o nounced its return to Houghron by an Barth ('59) m Struthers. Ohio, where
Houghtcn, he decided, was his op- -r afternoon concert Sunday, Apnl 24, the 46 members of che tour feasted
porrunity to do something to improve in the chapel-auditorium The selec- on a turkey dinner
the food offered to students i own Meeting: 1 tions were those presented on their In the concerts, Robert Sperry, pres

"With the cooperation of the successful tour of fourteen con:erss iden: Carla Marcus, vice president,
stiff," Mr Craig said, "I would like
to give some menu changes m the F.,Wi9- Summit Meeting Preparation throughout Pennsylvania, Michigan Mircella Frisbic. Charles Green and

and Ohio The choir was especially 7 1 lr7=1.........m

futuer " He suggested that a wn'ten , pleased with their warm reception and
survey, especially of seniors who have @IZSM Reflects Western Optimism. the response of alumni
had the same meals for four years, At the Houghton concert, Jim .

.ould be helpful in determining the BY DAVID LACHMAN Hurd, manager, presented a hard-
preferen:es of the students Occa cover Rand-McNally 1960 road map
sionally he would like to serve dishes For the past seven months leaders of both East and Wesr have been to Paul Burns, the bus driver, and a

i such as New England elam chowder busil, engaged in preparations for the summo conference to be held in Pam Luckey "v'lemorial Building tray to
and lobster Ok course most of lus on May 16 The impetus for the meeting was originally provided by Mr Dr Robert W Woods, director, as
plans have to be o'fictally approved KI rushchev in his Berlin ultimatum of December, 1958 Last summer at a thank You tor their ,ervice
Lack of adequate fanlines will pre Cnrrp David in the bilateral talks between Premier Khrushchev and President This, Dr Woods' thirt)->econd
ven· him from c.rning out some of Els-nhcwer the decision for the summx meeting became official This decision vear on tour out of rhirry-four years
lus plans „ a. a Western polic, reversal and a concesson to Khrushchev's desires, m of training choirs, concluded Just In -·'-

The #eli kn wn let· Jvers must b. . i:hange for elimmation of a deadline on thq Berlm problem time for him to celebrate his first

served sometimes Mr Craig com In ELe past we-kc the West.rn foreign ministers (Christian Herrer wedding anniversary, April 25, and
mented, bu· he intends to disguise United S.ites. Elw,n Llovd, Grear Brinan, and Maunce Couve de Mur- his birthdah April 29, at home
[hem as much as possible u;le. France) met in Washington to establish an agreement on the positions The choir members themselves

At home Mrs Craig does all the te Big Three should assume They accomplished this in regard to the thoroughly enjoped their trip Beside i Dr Robert W Woods

r..ree kev issues which , 111 be discussed - Berlin, disarmament and East- their heavy singing schedule, 474 Thomb Magner broug'Mt m turn

Trumpeters Make
*,<'est relations took time out to see such places as greetings from Houghron

Russia holds that, since the two Germalies have become an established the Un,versitv of Pittsburgh, where After singing on Saturday, May 7,
f,ct m the 15 >ears thar have elapsed since the war, separate peace treaties thev sang in the Heinz Chapel, the during Parents' Weekend at the dedi-

Hi-Fidelity Album should be signed and rhe present occupation of West Berlin should be ter Universtrv of Michigan and Michi carton ot rie new men's dirmitorv
r nated At the Geneva foreign ministers' meetings last Year the West gan State Universit> and en Miv 15 ar the Cuba Weslevan

Trio in Concert a high fidelity orfered curtailment of propaganda and reduction of the Western garrison in Their overnight accommodations Methodist Church, the choir members
long playing record album featuring Eerlin as concessions, but since no permanent assurance of Western rights varied considerably, ranging from a will ccnclude this season with a bin-
the Houghton College Trumper Trio ,•as offered, no solution was reached The ministers decided to revert to our mansion to a house without even "ta- quer glpen them b, the college on
will be released Ma> 7 The album original position for bargaining purposes, thar of miernitionally supervised cilities" Evenwhe-e thev received the Ma 23 ar the Castle in Olean
contains unique arrangements of electons in both Germaws for a unified regime or ar least a plebiscire to
tmns and gospel song. demonstrat- a, termine whose plan is preferred Positions of both parnes seem to be too /- ·
ing a varterv of rrumpet and ke,- rigid to all w for an,thing but a sropgap settlement wih more discussion btudent Senate And P.R. Office
board st>les, recorded bv Audio In later
dustr:es, Houghton, NY, a young The pr:blem of disarmament has been discussed ar Geneva for several Sponsor First Parent's WeekendChristian recording company headed months, with no progress The Russians want to begin with a general agree-
by Robert Norberg and Law rence ment cn the principle of disarmament The West wan:s plecemeal dis- Houghton College's first annual annuil class track meet which is to
Wightman armament accompanied with ironclad controls Talks have also been m Parent's Dap Weekend will be held be held at 1 30 p m on the athletic

The trio - Robert Vogan, Robert progress on a moratorium of nuclear tests Much progress has been made 6- 8, 1960, and wl!1 be co-sponsored field At four o'clock Saturday after-
Mac Kenzie, Ronild Kerr - and and except for small underground explosions agreement has been reached b, the Public Relations Office and the noon, Mr Stanle, Wnght, former
Jchn Nordquis, accompanist, have W hle an igreementon dbarmament 15 not foreseen, the nuclear test problem Student Senate Dean of Men ar Houghton College,

traveled extensively throughout the t. likel, to be settled The purpose of this special week. will preside over the official ground
Eastern United States and Canadi Khrushchev also desires ro imprope Easc·West relations and is likely to end is to help the parents of Hough. breaking for the new men's dormi-
List March, the group conducted rhe attempt to do so m some sort of non-aggression pact, Increased trade augges- ton students to becorne better ac. tory The da>'s activities will also
Easter Service at Atlanta Federal tions or cultural exchange expansion Only the cultural exchange u likely quainted with the college, with the tnclude che President's Dinner tor
Penttentar>, the world's largest m to produce any favorable result from the West until more fundamental college,5 academc, spiritual and ex- parents to be held m the college (lin-
Atlan.a, Ga, and in August wdre icues are solved Relanons must be unproved where there are specific con„ tra-curricular programs and with the ing hall The treshmin plav Shadow

featured at the Eleven:h World Con Eicts before these secondary issues are discussed da)-by-day program of their own par- Of Petty will conclude the daw's ac-

gms on Evang:lism in Mnico Citp, Premier Khrushchev has staked his future m the krernlin on his polic, ncular son or daughter nvities

sponsored b, Youth for Christ. In of achievement of Russian Commumst objectives through "peaceful co- On Sunday, Mother's Div. special
The Parent s Day program will

ternltional Lxistence" and economic competition The Russian pzople desire him to Sundav School classes will be held for

The three trumpet players have re provide additional consumer goods and have ito desire for war With these commence on Frida) evening with the the parents The morning church
centlv accepted apoointments ro the firces behind him and at the risk of world prestige, Mr Khrushchev iS not Music Festival's final presentation on servre will clar the Piren-'s Div

irs theme of living composers
United Stites Military Academy likel) to prove recalcitrant m all issues at the coming conterence It 15 to Weekend activities

Band at West Point and Will begm be hoped that some of the present tension will be relaxed as a result of the On Saturday morning, the program An. students whose Dirents will be
master's degree work at Teachers' nneeting Smilar meetings will probably ensue, m which we must both stand will concinue with the parents accom- parnapiting m this Parent's Day
College, Columbia Universir, in con bi our allies and remain alert to constructlve proposals, test we become lar pany:ng their sons and daughters to pregram should contact either Elsie
iunction with their band work m the md allow all initative to pass to the Communists m the eeionomic and pro- classes After lunch the schedule Stumpf or Malcolm Cox concerning
fall paganda war now considered so vital calls for the parents to attend the rooming arrangements
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Coach Burke feeds the new pitching machine Arnie Dahl tries his skill in the mechanicall>
during Purple practice. run bauing practice.

Pharaohs Show Pitching Depth;
Infield Brightens Gladiator Hopes

H:ughton College baseball league Defensive power and batting ability for a deasively effective offensive.
opens a short but vigorous season to- are reported as good. The Pharaoh Academv Rows

morriw afternoon on the Alumni knockout punch rests with the deliv-
Field. erv arms of 5 capable pitchers: Ron

Purple met the Academy last Sat-

Waite. Ken German, Don Housley,
urday afternoon in a practice game

Seven Wins Tom DeVinney and Ron Johns.
defeating the high school team 12-6

, Housley, Waite and DeVinney did
Purple looks like a solid prospect Coach Burke considers this vear s the pitching. Val Dunham was hit

in the four of 7 "color clash" series. team stronger than last year's when
Pusple's record showed but cne loss. in the ear by a pitched ball. He was

Purple has 14 men participating.
grounded for the game but the injury

Outstanding Gild forecasts stormy seas with
want serious.

10 men practicing and no experen:ed Gold Practices

Senior Athletes and Ron Kerr are attempting to fill emv Monday afternoon, defeating
pichers in the lineup. John Vogan Gold practiced against the Acad-

D JEng everases R·,th a shot put the responsible pitching positions. th:m 5-2 after 4 innings of play,
bery diy miv help Jim Walker Gold's Coach Wells has intensifed Kerr did most of the pitching withbr.=k his IN, r.--rd in .hat track bitang practize. anticipiting the need Vigm finishing at the mound.
even: :giin 2. is vear and give him a
varsity sport: pisition for the ninth r•
tlme. :,oftball Season Begins In Week;

All Star .4, Frosh Umfleet Heads drown s Defense
e of challenging

Jim plaved in the Varsi-v - Fresh-
m.n f --bill gime in his first year at
H- .' rn -nd rt,en -on,ezzd in

t-ack. buebll and volleybill and was
n.m-d o the all college baskerbill
team.

lim Walker get# hiA weigh[ be-
hind I'te hhill fer a 1(ing put.

In his scphomere year he won
varsity letters in fo--bill, basketball
and trick as well =S taking part in
vol!evball and biseball

Breaks Ritord

L-:r ye-r }e duplicated his previous
year's work and was nimed as varsity
cc-zapnin in borb-11. In putring the
shot 38' 11 4 he bettered by almost
two feet h:s cwn rezord set the vear
before.

As a sinior Jim wis agiin picked
as a Virstty c----p:ain in football,
m.-2. the varsin, bisketbill squid,
and played voll:yball Track is the
oni remaining sport in which Jim
plans ro compete at Houghton.

Teachin: 0}Ines Next

Teach:ng American his:xy, advis-
ing the S:udznt Council and possibly
assisting in football at Webster Cen-
tral S-hcol (Rochester) should keep
Jim busy in [!,7 n:rt twa years be-
fcre he gies ri grad school.

On Thursday, Mav 5, the Purple·
Gold-Academy softball season begins.
The women's games are ar 3:30 in
the afternoons, and the men plav in
Ihe evenings at 6-40.

The Purple men's squad. led by
pitcher Larry Umfleet, expects a
victorious series. Larry, now a sen-
icr. has been undefeated for the past
three years. Tentative positions are:
Lirry Umfieet, pitcher; John Cheney,
car-her, Nate Mack, first base; Tom
Meade, second base; Gordy Chapin,
short·stop; Dave Schwedt, third base
and S:eve Stevenson, left field. Cen-
ter and right are still undecided.
Purple's big hitting power is vested
in Larn and Steve.

Friday, April 29, 1960

Purple Women Emerge As
Current Volleyball Champs

A jubilant Pharaoh team proudly Gold was unable to floor six women
claims the girls' volleyball honors for for their scheduled games Apr. 23
defeating the Gladiators in Bedford and thus lost by forfeit to Purple.
Gymnasium Apr. 25 in the season Neither Purple nor Gold could scrape
final.

SPORTS CALENDAR

Monday Purple girls were able to Apr. 30 - May 13

wash Gold's hopes for a victory down Apr. 30 Baseball 1:30

the drain by defeating them 15-8. 1Crack 3:30

After winning the first game by for- Ma, 3 Baseball 2:30

feir Purple girls lost the second game, 5 P-G Softball

15-3. Women 3:30

M en 6:40

Able supporters of the Purple team 6 Baseball 2:30

included June Steffensen, Euanna 7 Class Track 1:30
Pigford, Ellen Carpenter and Robyn 9 P - H.S. Softball

Hirgreives. Also Barb Dly and M en 6:40

Syl.2 Evans ser up effectively from 10 p - H.S.
the bick court. After forfeiting the Women 3:30

first game to the Purple girls. Gold 12 G - H.S. Softball
ser.mbled a team together. Of these Women 3:30

lan Stroup, Stefile Siuder, and Miri- Men 6:40

lyn Howder handled the ball well
with little backing from the other tegether a team a week ago Thurs-
team members. Both teams showed clay. Thus ended this year's session
spin: and good sportsmanship. rf Purole - Gold Women's Volleyball.

Men's Volleyball Title Goes To
Gold Players In Slack Season

bmous squad :apabl
Purple's Umfleet.

Lis: vear there was a class series

in Wcmen's sofrball, but this year

dre will be only a Purple-Gold-
Academy schedule. This change has
been made with the expectation of Two Purple players appear to collide in sencling
greater participation.

the ball back over the net.

I f the Academy sends m nme Gold tok two cut of thrze gimes
players into gftball action who from Purple on Apr. 23 ti win the
plaved practice baseball games with 1<60 volleybill championship. After
the color squads, the prep should dropping the first cen'est 15-11. the
make a fair shewing. The girls of Ghdiators biun:ed back with .15 - 8
the high school should also be able and 15-9 victories. Led by the fine
D field a good team. plav of Robb Moses and Bill Gritilth,

By MAC Cox

Very little has been seen or heardof the Gold men's team but ir is There are less than four weeks left in Houghton's sports calendar for
this year. In that time two major sports and two minor ones will have come

hoped that they will produce an am- and gone.

Baseball takes over tomorrow as Purple and Gold meet each other at

Departures Plague ccs. Present plans call for games on Tuesday and Friday of next week,
1 · 30 for a practice game before the "best of seven" series offcially commen-

weather not preventing,

P-G Track Teams Purple should do well behind the pitching of Ron Waite, Ken German
and Don Hcusley. Gold's infield should be improved after workirrg together

It's Spring in Houghron and our last season. Unless Gold material can be dug up from some place Purple
ycung men's fanzies turn to the will easily retain the baseball crown.
track field. It's good that Dan Roth kept pitching in last Saturday's warm-up game

Perhaps Gold will feel most keenly herween the Academy and Purple after bean:ng Val Dunham and hitting
the effect of the robes and tassels kon Johns on the arm. He'd never get over anv wildness by stopping his
with the loss of Barb States and John hurling and, with a fast ball like his, it would be a pity for him to step.
Miller. who shattered the pole vault The pracnce track meet will be held tomorrow after the ball game.
record last year with a leap of 11' This meet is run so rhat fellows who have been gerring into condition an:ic-
5 12'. Purple's losses include Ed pwng track may compete aglinst other tracks:ers and evaluate their abilities.
Moos and Dile Arnink. The tennis tournament begun last fall is scheduled to be completed in

the next rwo weeks. Tournament sheets will be posted in the gym entran-e
Among the returning stars are Jim with the results of the matches being recorded as they are played.

Walker, who broke the shot pur The four games which each softball team plays - Purple, Gold and
r:zord last year with a ross of 38' Academy men and women - will give all who participate a chance to loosen
114", Jim Z.ull and Joe Kickasola. r,p, relax and support their team in competition. Larry Umfleet's Bashy
Prcmising new competitors include pitching will doubtless be the deciding factor again this year for Purple„ as
Phil Lord, Roy Shore and John Zull. it has been in past years.

Dara for the meets are Apr. 30 - Soccer players will have to be satisfied with a 6 season for 1959. It
practice; May 7 - class meet; and appears very unpractical to play any gaines now to try to end the season in
May 19 - color. any other way.

63!d n:arly wilked away with the
lin.1 gime, bo: then had to struggle
to fight off a finil desperate rally by
the Pharaohs. The stirt of the game
was deliyed approximately thirty
minutes while players were rounded
up to fill out the squads.

On Apr. 22 Gold trampled Purple,
walking away with 15 - 2 and 15 - 10
victories. Leading 14- 0 at one time
m th< first game, Gold proved
superior to rh:ir fees in every respect.
Moses and Paul Mills worked as

spikers, and were set up well by thi
shorter men, Purple, meanwhile,
failed to Set up plays and showed
very poor teamwork. The Pharaohs
also had occasionil trouble serving
the ball over the net. Moses finished

the day's action with seven points.
Royce Ross was high man on the
Purple squad tith five points.

Purple won the first match of the
series cn Apr. 20 when Gold forfeit-
ed. Not a maA showed up to play
fer the Gladiarors, while the Phar-

aohs had more than enrugh players.
A lack of interest wis displayed

throughout the ser:es. Hardly any
sper:.tors attended the action and the
players "mide t'-ernstives scarce.
The few participints did n-t, in gen-

enl. put forth their best efforts.

PREP TAKES TITLE

The Academy girls trounced
the Sophomore girls 15-6 and
15-1 in the volleyball plav-off

Wednesday. The Sol,hs were
(inh able to salvage a 15-11
win in the second game a-
gainst the champs




